
Item number: 240.40.0134.0

EAN: 5703347206375

€ 1.580,65

With 20 years warranty on technical parts and 10 years color

fastness, ECoFlow 160S is the ideal roof fan. Easy installation and

enjoy a safe and ef�cient indoor climate!

Energy consumption [W] 85
Luftmængde ved 0 Pascal [m3/t] 947

Control Rotary knob
Material Plastic

Flow ECo 160S

ECoFlow 160S is a top-quality roof fan, delivered with impressive

warranties - 20 years warranty on technical parts and 10 years

warranty on color fastness from the manufacturer. This roof fan is

designed for easy and waterproof installation, where rainwater is

safely drained down along the side of the fan via built-in drains.

 

ECoFlow 160S is intended for installation on �at roofs. A

galvanized steel roof foundation can be purchased for installation

on asphalt roofs.

 

It can be connected to all Thermex range hoods without a motor.

However, some require the purchase of a Thermex AC/DC

converter. But all range hoods with Thermex Voicelink require no

additional purchases. Contact the sales department if in doubt.

 

Speci�cations:

 

Air�ow: Up to 947 m3/h

Color: Black (RAL 9005)

Motor: EC with 0-10V control

Power Consumption: 85W

Revolutions: 2580 rpm

Voltage: 230V

The package includes the roof fan, screws, and an installation,

usage, and maintenance manual, ensuring easy setup and long-

term effectiveness. ECoFlow 160S is your reliable partner for

ventilation, ensuring a comfortable indoor climate with minimal

maintenance.

Speci�cations

Thermex Scandinavia A/S . Farøvej 30 . 9800 Hjørring

+45 9892 6233 . info@thermex.dk

https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP341&ProductID=240_40_0134_0&VariantID=VO218


Aftrækstilbehør

Name Number Price

Universal tile feed-through for E220P / Eco 220P - Type 1 - Inclination 0-47° 240.40.0112.0 € 349,80

Feed-through for E220P / Eco 220P concrete roof - Type 2 - Slope 0-45° 240.40.0113.0 € 273,19

Feed-through for E220P / Eco 220P pro�led sheet roof - Type 4 - Inclination 0-40° 240.40.0114.0 € 265,13

Feed-through for E220P / Eco 220P, Classic cardboard/steel roof - Type 5 - Inclination 11.5-35° 240.40.0115.0 € 270,16

Feed-through for E220P / Eco 220P cardboard roof - Type 3 - Slope 11-45° 240.40.0116.0 € 283,26

Feed-through for E220P / Eco 220P cardboard roof - Type 6 - Slope 0-11° 240.40.0118.0 € 263,10

Roof foundation for E220S / Eco 220S 245.54.5180.9 € 514,11

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

AC/DC converter 536.99.1100.9 € 323,59

https://thermex.eu/products/universal-tile-feed-through-for-e220p-eco-220p-type-1-inclination-0-47?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/feed-through-for-e220p-eco-220p-concrete-roof-type-2-slope-0-45?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/feed-through-for-e220p-eco-220p-profiled-sheet-roof-type-4-inclination-0-40?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/feed-through-for-e220p-eco-220p-classic-cardboard-steel-roof-type-5-inclination-11-5-35?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/feed-through-for-e220p-eco-220p-cardboard-roof-type-3-slope-11-45?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/feed-through-for-e220p-eco-220p-cardboard-roof-type-6-slope-0-11?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/roof-foundation-for-e220s-eco-220s?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/ac-dc-converter?VariantID=
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